TOWN OF BOSCAWEN NH
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORIZATION
FOR CORPORATIONS, PARTNERSHIPS, OR TRUSTS

Application of __________________________________________ Owner

Street Address ___________________________________________ Map ___ Lot ___

The undersigned, being all the directors/general partners/trustees of ___________________________ (the "Corporation/Partnership/Trust") hereby certify that, at a duly called meeting of the board of directors of the Corporation, or otherwise if a Partnership or Trust, authorize the following individual to represent the Corporation/Partnership/Trust in all respects before the Boscawen Planning Board with respect to the above described matter, including but not limited to, signing applications and binding the Corporation/Partnership/Trust to any agreement, condition or any other matter with the respect to the above, and certify that we have all necessary powers to grant that authority:

Signed under penalties of perjury this _______day of________________, 20____.

__________________________                           __________________________
Director/General Partner/Trustee                          Director/General Partner/Trustee

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
________________, SS

Personally appeared before me this _________day of _________________ , 20__, the above named ______________________, and made oath that the foregoing statements are true to the best of his/her knowledge and belief.

_____________________________
Notary Public/Justice of the Peace

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
________________, SS

Personally appeared before me this _________day of _________________ , 20__, the above named ______________________, and made oath that the foregoing statements are true to the best of his/her knowledge and belief.

_____________________________
Notary Public/Justice of the Peace

Town of Boscawen prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, religion, age, disability, marital or family status. Boscawen is an equal opportunity employer.